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EXCLUSIVE RITZ-CARLTON 
SPA MEMBERSHIP 
Members of The Ritz-Carlton Spa can look 
forward to a private wellness sanctuary and 
exclusive privileges.

Spa membership includes attractive spa credit, 
and access to The Ritz-Carlton Spa facilities  
and the outdoor swimming pool.

Receive a personalised gift on your birthday,  
plus enjoy discounts on your favourite spa  
retail products, and dining privileges at the 
award-winning Colony restaurant, the one 
MICHELIN star Summer Pavilion, and Republic, 
ranked among Asia’s 50 Best Bars.

The prestigious Ritz-Carlton Spa is also  
La Mer’s first hotel partner spa in Asia 
Pacific. It features 10 treatment rooms 
including The Ritz-Carlton Spa Suite, and 
facilities such as a mineral pool, saunas, 
steam rooms, Jacuzzis, and a Relaxation 
Room with Zero Gravity recliners.
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Member Benefits

Spa Membership Credit *^

Spa Facilities Access+

15% Friends and Family benefit~

15% Privilege at all F&B outlets1

10% Privilege on Spa Retail Items2

25% Privilege on The Ritz-Carlton  
Branded Retail Items

One Birthday Privilege3

One Weekday Lunch at Colony for
Two Persons**

One Weekday Afternoon Tea at Colony 
for Two Persons**

One Weekday Dinner at Colony for  
Two Persons**

One Night’s Stay in a Deluxe Kallang 
with Breakfast for Two Persons** 

Complimentary Parking*** 

Pool Access

* Spa membership is strictly non-transferable.
^ Redeemable on à la carte ESPA treatments. Spa Membership Credit is inclusive of service charge, goods and 

services tax.
+ Spa facilities access entitlement is strictly limited to the Member’s use only.
~ Family and Friends Benefit is valid on à la carte ESPA treatments. Excludes the eve of and Public Holidays, and 

is not cumulative with any spa promotion. Member must be present at each point of redemption.
1 Valid for dine-in only, and excludes Shiraishi Restaurant. Not applicable to promotional menus, set menus and 

Colony Vintage Champagne Brunch. Not valid in conjunction with credit card privileges or vouchers, and during 
the eve of and on Public Holidays.

2 Spa retail privilege is only applicable to ESPA retail items and is non-cumulative with any other offer.
3 Birthday privilege is accorded once and can only be utilised in the Member’s birthday month.
** Subject to availability and is not applicable during black-out dates.
*** One complimentary parking coupon per visit. Subject to a maximum of 20 coupons per month.

A Certificate of Insurance by Bolttech Insurance Brokers Pte Ltd will immediately be issued upon purchase of  
The Ritz-Carlton, Millenia Singapore’s spa/gym membership and/or gift certificates.

PERSONAL TRAINING PACKAGES
La Mer Miracle Broth Facial 
The crème de la crème of facials which transforms skin with its bespoke massage 
techniques and a pure infusion of La Mer’s coveted Miracle Broth.

Hot Lapis Stone Massage 
Semi-precious warm lapis stones are used with moderate to deep pressure to soothe 
aching muscles and aid relaxation.

Cello Concerto 
Performed in the Ritz-Carlton Spa Suite, this body massage is harmoniously synchronised 
with ‘live’ melodies played by a cellist.

For Spa Membership enquiries, please contact 65.6434.5203 or email  
rc.sinrz.spa@ritzcarlton.com.

SIGNATURE EXPERIENCES

La Mer Miracle Broth Facial

Cello Concerto




